Looking for a rigorous, Honors/AP courses?

Are you an advanced learner seeking honors and AP courses through a leader in accredited online education? Excel High School offers over 80 honors/AP courses 100% online.

- 100% Online Courses
- AP Certified Courses
- Fully Accredited
- Earn College Credit in High School

Excel High School

3350 Annapolis Lane North, Plymouth, MN 55447

Accredited Honors/AP Certified Courses - 100% Online.

Call: 1-952-465-3700
About Excel High School

Excel High School is an accredited high school that offers self-paced, flexible, affordable, honors/AP course options that are completed entirely online. Excel's online AP certified courses often qualify for college credit.

Excel High School is Regionally Accredited by AdvancED, the parent organization of the North Central Association CASI, the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools CASI and the Northwest Accrediting Commission. Our accreditation is recognized by the Department of Education and qualifies graduates for admissions in college and university, which also includes, eligibility for Title IV and Federal Financial Aid.

Our School District serves students around the world and is a member of the College Board. Excel High School is an accredited member of the Better Business Bureau and is proud of our A+ rating.

Online AP Courses

AP Courses or Advanced Placement Courses are online classes that offer rigorous, college-level curricula that allow high school students the opportunity to earn college credit in high school.

Why take Honors/AP Courses?

Challenge: Advanced Placement AP classes are rigorous and offer intellectual stimulation that students may not otherwise experience in standard high school courses.

Increase opportunities for college admission. Online AP courses look great on a high school transcript. A successful grade in an AP course demonstrates to college admissions counselors that you are well prepared and ready for the pressures of college.

Get prepared: AP courses enhance students' academic skills, teach students how to think critically, and improve problem-solving abilities. AP students learn to navigate rigorous academic expectations that are encountered in a university setting.

Questions?

• Call 800-620-3844
• Go To: www.ExcelHighSchool.com
• Start an Online Chat

Ready to Enroll?

Excel High School offers open enrollment. This means that students can enroll online, anytime, and get started in courses right away!

Steps for Credit Recovery

Complete Online Enrollment

Begin Online Courses

Complete Required Courses Assignments.

Excel Mails Official Transcript to your Home High School for Credit.

Contact Us

Excel High School
3350 Annapolis Lane North, Suite C
Plymouth, MN 55447

1-800-620-3844
admissions@excelhighschool.com

Visit us on the Web: www.ExcelHighSchool.com